
said Parish a larger sum than that above mentioned; -and that such new for the requi.
Church shall be a Cathedral Church, to be restored nevertheless to the site powers.
Parish in either of the cases provided by the second resolution, (that is to
say, the resolution hereinabove first cited.)

5 Si.rth Resolution.-That the Churchwardens*in office in the ouvre and Sixth Resolu-
Fabrique of the said Parish, or any two of them, are authorized and tion. church-

required so soon as they shall be called upon so to do by the Bishop of tha en to
Three Rivers, to execute and grant a Deed of Cession of all the execute a

property real- and personal and of the rights of the Fabrique, mentioned Ieed of Ces-
10 in the second, third, and fourth Resolutions (that is to say, the Resolu- Son'

tions hereinabove first, secondly and thirdly recited) subjectto and in
conformity with the charges, conditions, obligations. and-reservations'in
the foregoing Resolutions contained, and the sàid.Bishop shalLaccept
the said Cession in his corporate name.

15 Seventh Resolution.-That we (that is to say, the said Churchwardens seventh Reso.
and past Churchwardens, notables, freeholders, and proprietors of real lution A

estate in the said ý Parish) do promise to apply to the Legislature:for-the pesented tO
passing of all laws which may be deerned necessary for carrying into the Legisla-
effect the foregoing Resolutions, and for accomplishingthe different obj ets ture, for neces-

20 which this meeting has in view, and which they have expressed in the sary powers.

said Resolution.

And whereas the Episcopal Seat of the Diocese of Three cRivers has Recital.
been fixed and established in the Town of Three ,Rivers, ,which:forms
part of the Parish, and it is expedient to endow the said Bishopric; And

25 whereas the inhabitants of the said Parish have, by their Petition to the
Legislature, prayed that the said proceedings be confirmed and rendered
executory, and it is expedient to legalize the said proceedingsand make
Legislative provision in that behalf ; Be it·therefore-enacted, &c.,

That the said proceedings of the EChurchwardens and past Churclh- ProceèdingS
30 wardens, notables, and inhabitant freeholders and proprietors;oforeal °iifds,"-

estate in the said Parish, and the Resolutions above i mentioned :and cited,
recited, shall be and they -are-heréby approved and confirmed, and hahll declared.va-
have their full and entire effect according to.their form- andttenor ; and Iid.
it shall accordingly be the duty of the three Ohurchwardens rin, oficerof

35 the ouvre and.Fabrique of the -said Parish, for the time being, or of any
two of the said Churchwarden, or of one-of:them,-to:execute and pass
a Deed of Cession of all the property real and<personalall debts owing
to and all rights whatsoever of the said Fabriqueias mentioned in the
said Resolutions, to the. Bishop of Three Rivers.;:wheu he shall-requirethe

4 same, subject to the eharges, conditions, -obligations arid reservations
contained in-the saidResolutions;: that the sàid Deed>shallbe accepted
by the said Bishop, in bis :corporate; capacity,mderý the- name of o4he
"Roman Catholie .Episcopal:Corporation·ofiThreeé Rivers;"inconformity
with the Act of the Legislature of thisvProvincelpassed 'intbeétweifh

45 year of Her Majesty's Reign, and·intituled, "An Act ta incoporatedhe Act 12 ie,
"Roman Catholic Archbishops, and Bi8hops in, each eDioceiein.Lower cap. 136.
"Canada;" and the said Deed of Cession when so executed shall be legal
and binding upon the saidBishop and.his:successers'and the inhabifants
of the saidiParish.


